
 

 
 

                            
 

                                
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

Kandis Schram knows a lot about net, whether it’s on a volleyball court  
or part of her athletic budget at Maryville College. 

  

The athletic director considers herself to be a pioneer – being among  
the first women to oversee college athletic programs that include football.  

Kandis became AD in 2008 but served as associate AD  
since 1994 so she was quite well prepared. 

  

The Lunch Bunch of Lake Forest Presbyterian Church will have the chance to hear about her 

achievements at 11:30 a.m. Sept. 26 in the Fellowship Hall. Cost of the meal is $5. 
  

Following the likes of legendary AD/coach Lombe Honaker  

and Boydston Baird didn’t faze this young lass. After four years of playing volleyball  
and two in softball Kandis was hired by MC to coach the volleyball team.  
She ranks third nationally among active Division III volleyball coaches  

with 729 victories in 1121 matches. 
  

Kandis, who came to Maryville from Hudson, Fla., continues to coach volleyball in addition to 

overseeing the Scots’ 15 athletic teams for men and women. She deals with a budget of more 
than $1 million a year for 15 sports. The largest outlay is to football because of the expense in 

equipment, travel, meals due to the large number of team members. She estimates the cost for 
each team uniform, including protective pads and helmet, to be approximately $900.  For all 

sports, Kandis said travel costs per year are about $360,000. That includes transportation, food 

and housing for the 400 male and female athletes. Another huge expense is insurance, about 
$120,000. 

  

She was born to be an administrator. While a student at Maryville College and during her early 
years of coaching Kandis managed the Springbrook swimming pool at Alcoa for 10 summers. 

  

“Administering an athletic program that includes football is like running a business,”  

she said “You just have to know and hire good people. You don’t have to know how to coach 
every sport.” 

  

“I have been received very well by other athletic directors,” she said.  
“I’m here to help our kids succeed. Gender has not been a problem.” 

  

Kandis, who was inducted 2006, into the Maryville College Wall of Fame, said she would grade 

her administrative performance with a ‘B’ “because I’m always looking to improve. 
  

“I love my job,” Kandis said. “I’m fortunate to work  

for an institution like Maryville College.” 

  

ARE YOU AWARE?: Founded in 1819, Maryville is the 12th oldest college in the South  

and maintains an affiliation with the Presbyterian Church (USA).  
Total enrollment for the fall of 2016 was about 1,200. 

Tuesday, September 26, at 11:30  
in the Fellowship Hall 
Cost of lunch is $5.00 

 


